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A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

MT. J'LEASAM XOTliS.

The Vsnderbiit Glee Clnb gave a
delightful entertainment last night at
Howard Institute before a large audi-
ence. The music wan splendid, all
the voice being well trained. Several
of the young men of tne club were en-

tertained afterward by Mies Carrie

INVESTIGATE

COONTYCLEBKS

Joint Resolution to Investigate

Be good to your Und and your crop
wiU b good. Plenty of

Potash

A Tonic i

Worth Taking
When yocr system i rmr
dowu from nuy cans sick-
ness , over- - war k .' worry you
nedn good tonic Lots of
"tonics" t 1 Lad, Imt good
ones nr iwnrce; The rettt is
WA-MO- O and all good drug-
gists sell It. Besides being
an excellent tcnio for the
entire system,

McCLURE'S

WA-frflO- O
is a positivo euro for Rheumatism,

Comptroller King's Office Takes
Howard. Miss Carrie was assisted in
receiving Dy several of her young
lady friends.

Mr. Irving Ashford and his mother,
of Na.'hvill. have moved to ML Pleas-
ant to reside.

in the fertilizer spells quality
I I . 1 1 On Wider Scope.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
vest Write us nd (jVJl

Miss Jessie Boetick has returned to
Bristol to resume her studies at Soule's

we win sena you,
free, by . next mail,
our money winning
books.
OEfiftA (All WORKS,

M tan StrMt,

Hi5 AScgetahle Preparation, for As-

similating the Food andBegula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of T .Li.
Mew

Indigestion, Stomach Troublea and
Blood Disorders It is a rurly veg
etable preparation nnd c ntairs no Signature A I)

Special to the Herald.

Nashville. ,Tenn.. Jan. 13. Both
houaes of the legislature held short
sessions Tuesday and adjourned till
Wednesday.

In the house a joint resloution was
introduced to count the vote for gov-
ernor Monday. About 3D bills were
introduced, two of them to repeal the
dog law.'
, bpeaker Seay announced his standing

committees in the senate.
The joint resolution from the noose

to investigate th9 comptroller's office
was amended to include an investiga-
tion of county court clerk's offices ana

mineral poi-ou- s. Thousands of un
1 Isolicited testimonials of its worth

have come to E3.
Promotes Digeslibn.Cr?erfiir-nes- s

and Rest.Contains neither
Orm.Morphine norIincral.
KotNahcotic.

.THIS IS ONE OP THEM t
Birmingham. Ala.. Aim. S. "XH.

College.
Mrs. Mnmford Smith will leave

shortlv for Jacksonville, Fla., wnere
she will spend the remainder of the
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Bryan.

Miss Aileen Morris, of Nashville,
is the guest of tier sister, Mrs. C E.
Hankenson.

Misses Ethel and Mary Sutton have-returne- d

to Soule College, Murfrees-bor- o,

after spending the holidays with
their mother.

The many friends of Mrs. A. E.
Sheldom. nee Miss Louise Craik, will
regret exceedingly to learn that she
has been seriously ill duiing the past
several days.

The members and friend3 of the Pres-

byterian congregation have subscribed
the money to build a manse. Mrs. M

G. Frierson has given a large lot on Hay
Lioog avenue for the building and work
will ire commenced at once under the

McClure Irui; C'".. JS'ahliville.Teni.
Dear Sirs: Durln iho pust lou.. years

I have iK-e- cu (1 .ud t o m r led from one
Jbopt tfoUtirSAKlTLPlTCHERto two monthsnt n time with Kh"un.n-tism- .

I have trlil tins t nhKlrlan
In this clt v and tiny did mo no good. I
neard or nrror taking six
bottles I rpjolco to fft y t lint. I feel as wfll

passed.
me Adams anti-aaloi- n bill was

called up and referred to the education
committee. Its supporters hope for
au early favoraNe report.

lumpkM Seal- -

lit Cortx0mteStia

lugur
hinttryft. fUrrwr.

as I ever did. I ch vfullv rwommend
WA-HO- O to all nre afflicted ua 1
have been. Vc ry t ru I v.

In

Use
Senator krvviu is chairman or tne A. 1. BAILEY,

2629 7th Ave., Birmingham, Ka.
committee on insurance and has a

Manufactured byplaca on the following committees:
finance, municipal affairs, and ilcClure Drug Co. , Nashville, Tcnn.

direction of Chas. S Jackson.McClure's Jingle Liniment cures nil
cues au pauik 2.. For OverTlie Johsnn Case.

Thomas Johnson has lost his suit in

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-Ro- n,

Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Pjr silab all drj r?n'i ia Colum-
bia, aljjby J. U. KiiJ, rial's S!re,
Tenn.

the CUancery Court at .Nashville
against Police Chief Curran and Judge

Thirty Years

Cares I'anct r und Itlooil Poison.
If you have blood poison proluelne

eruptions, pimple, ulcers, swollen
uUnds, bumps and risings, burning,
itchiug skin, eopper-colore- J spots or
rash on the skin, mucuou patches In
mouth or throat, filling hair, bone pains
old rheumatlum or t nil catarrh, take
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) It kills
the poisin in the blood; soon all sores,
eruptions heal, hard swellinirs subside,
aches and painsstop and a perfect cure
is made of the worst cases of Blood
Poison.

For cancers, tumors, swellings, eatine
sores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples
or all kinds, take B. B. B. It destroys
the cancer poison in the blood, heals

micnanan. rne compiainani sueu iu
recover the amount that was taken
from him after his sensational raid on
the Climax gambling rooms several
months ago. The case was argued
last week before Chancellor Allison
and taken'under advisement by nim.
Mondav he handed down an opinion
dismisHintr the bill and taxing the

TflPI
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

mSSL
complainant with the cost. The

thcoehtaursommny. MtwroaaoiTV.

i ..jm mm 'iUnancenor neia mat me eAueyuuuu oj.
the complainant to the proof of the
defendant was not well taken. In dis

The grand jury of Williamson coun-
ty has indicted the saloon firm of
VVomak Bros., of Franklin, for selling
whiskey to minors. At the present
torm of the Williamson circuit court
William Stewart next friend for John
T. Foard, has brought suit against
the same firm for 10,000 damages for
selling the youth whiskey.

The baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Cochran, of Cbattauooga, was
left sleeping ou a bed by its mother,
who went into au adjoining room,
being absent about five minutes. Re-

turning, she found that the little girl
had rolled off the bed and fallen head
first into a bucket of water sitting be-

side the bed. Life was extinct

cancer of h11 kinds, cures the worst

OR. TllV.MONS' APPEALS,

Determined 'o Have His Three Col-

lars From P. Koferi.
Dr. E. A. Tinimons has decided to

appeal his case agaiiiHt P. Noferi, the
tailor for 3 for professional services
which ha alleges to be" due him for
relieving Mr. Noferi of the toothache.

Dr. Tinimons Bays he has "dis-chargedn- is

former counsel :" (it will
oe remembered thnt he personally con-
ducted the case before the magistrate's
court) and has employed Mi. J. II.
Dinning to represent him in the higher
court.

The doctor is determined to prosecute
the case to a finish and says he will

ot stop short of the Supreme Court.
It is possible that the case will come

tip for a hearing before Judge Holding
&t the present term of the Circuit Court.

Distressing Stomach Disease
Permanently cured by the masterly

power of South American .Nervine
Tonic." Invnlids need suffer no longer
because this great remedy cn cure them
all It is acure tor the whole world of
MtouiMuh weakness and indigestion.
The euro begins with (he llrst dose. The
relief it brings Is marvelous and sur-

prising. It makes no failure j never dis-

appoints. No matter how long you have
uffered, your core Is certain under the

use of this great health-givin- g force.
Pleasant and always safe. Sold hv A
B- - Rains, druggist. feb7 ly

Rebekah Banquet.

Hope Kebekah Lodge, No. 5T, met in
the Odd Fellows'Ilall Mouday night and
initiated nine candidates. At the con-

clusion of the secret work about fifty
Kebekahs and their friends repaired to
the dining room of the Gueat hotel,
where, as in the Odd Fellows' Hall, tJie

prevailing colors of the decorations were
those of the order; namely, the green
of remembrance, and the pink of friend-
ship. The bountiful supper reflected
great credit upon the Rtbekahs wh)
prepared and enjoyed it.

posing of the case he said : "I admit
mv nttr innanacitv ro conceive oi any
viam nf thn cftFft that would authorize a
court of equity to do anything but re Farmers' and Merchants' Bank,

humors or suppurating swellings.
Thousands cured by H. B. B. after all
else fails. M. B B composed of .pr re
botanic ingredients. Improves the
digestion, makes the blood pure and
rich, stops the awful itching and all
harp, shooting pains. Thoroughly

tented for thirtv vears. Druggists, $1

pel Jonnson dv aismissing hub uin
with costs. " Johnson's raid on the
nimax earrfblintr room is no doubt COLUMBIA. TENNESSEE.

surplus t . . . . i u . . . .

CASH CAPlTAIr..per bottle, with complete directions for still well remembered. He secured tbe
bank roll one morning just as Piggy
Cantrell was preparing it for deposit.

0 s,ooo.co,ooo
100,000.

home cure. Sample free ana prepaia
hv writinz Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, a. DEPOSITS ........Describe trouble and free medical advice He escaped irom tne room oy uomiug

ihn Hauler of hnv. hut nron reachingalso sent in sealed letter. FREE! FREE! V --"-J . " . ' J

the lower floor was discovered by the
porters who gave cnase ana uaa ine
fleeinir man arrested by the police.
altar hn hml nasied throuzh the

Holk-it-s YOUR account. Offers loans ltd customeis, and absolute
security to depositors Make your rein ittaDces by New.. lor k Draft,
cheaper and lees red tape in securing duplicate in event you lose
original. v '

,

'

OPEX A SAVINGS ACCQJJSt WITH US.

JOHN W. Fit, J. 1. MKOWNLOIV, J. F. UIlOWNLOW,
Preildent, , Cashlet

TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS. streets ai.d had gotten across the Cum

An Opportunity Worthy
of Your Notice.

berland Kiver Dnage. uonnson
claimed that the money belonged to
him originally, out never made that
point entirely clear. He demacded
that the police hold the monev for
him. but it was turned over to Jesse
T-i- nn m fe Pn . the nroDrietors of the

No "Moral Suasion" Goes.

Myles O'Reilly, now Police Captain
in the New York Tenderloin district,
is a man after our own heart. He ' is
not one of those gentlemen who be-

lieve that "moral suasion " is the way
to reach vice. Nor does he believe
that law officers should allow their
opinions to outweight the law. In his
talk to the platoon the other night,
Capt. O'Reilly put it this way:

"No matter what your private opin-
ion of the law may be, and no matter
what any one else may think the law
ought to be. you must prevent viola-
tions of the !aw as it is and simply
fnllnm instructions. No music, no

gambling house, and when Johnson
was released ne orougnt tne suit, vo

it When the case was de
cided against him Monday Johnson's
lawyers gave notice of an appeal to
the Supreme tjourt.

BUILDERS! CBRPEKTERS! BOUSE OWHEHS

We have just opened in our new house on South Main street, with a
full Hue of ,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, leadx, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Hardwood

Mantels, Nails, Hinses. Locks, Bolts, Glass, Putty,
In fact anytl ing in the builders' line, all new. all of the best, all at reason-abl- e

prices. Uur lumber yard is near by, so if you i- -e building or repair-
ing we can furnish the material or we can have the work done for you. See
us, phone us, write us for estimates and prices.

SouthjMain and Eighth Streets.

dancing and no liqoor sold, except at
meals in a fiotel, rrom i o ciock Sun-

day morning until 5 o clock Monday
morning."

The Captain may not be a lawver,
ana he mav not be possessed of as
much legal acumen as a Mayor we
mnt f hnf he knows what laws are
maae for, and he is endeavoring to
follow their provisions.

Last Sunday the Union Helvetia,
a Unloa hunafit. oreAnization. hired The MAUBY NATIONAL BANS'.

If you suffer with kidney disease or

any ailment arising from an improper
action of the kidneys or urinary organs,
this offer we make to the people of
Columbia should interest you. In the
advancement of medical science, the

kidneys, the organs of the greatest im-

portance to human health, have not
been neglected, and in placing before

you such a cure as Doan's Kidney Pills
the proprietors recognize how far so

many statements of the makers of
similar preparations have fallen short of

their claims, being convinced that no

remedy for kidney complaints in exist-

ence equals Doan's Kidney Pill for

such ailments; strengthened in these
convictions by letters that are daily
received of the work they are doing for
mankind's benefit, old backs and young
backs are being constantly freed from
never-ceasin- g aches, and many a lame
and shattered one, stooped and con-

tracted, is strengthened, invigorated
and infused with new life. With such
a medicine an offer of this kind can be
made without hesitancy, for while we

lose the box we give to you, we make a

friend that assists us in the sale of
D-a- others.

FULL BOXES

Lvrio Hall for. a ball
.

and expected to
- i.li A. .at

COLUMBIA, TKNNKHBBK.make several nunarea aoiiars oui oi
th entertainment. One of O'Reilly's

BOABD V DIBKOTOBS.men saw what was going on, and he J60.000.CAPITAL.warned the proprietor or tne nan wno
had laid out feuO for preparations,
that ha had better see O'Reilly before

WOOD'S
Garden Seeds

Best forthe
41

Sunny South."
because they are specially grown
and selected with a lull knowledge
of the conditions and require-
ments of the South. Twenty-fiv- e

years experience and practical
growing of all the different vege-
tables enables us to know the very
best, and to offer seeds that will
give pleasure, satisfaction and
profit to all who plant them.

Wood's New Seed Book for 1903

(Mailed on request) is full of good
things, and gives the most reliable
information about all seeds, both,
for the Farm and Garden.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen Richmond, Va.

WOOD'S 8 BED BOOK also tells all
about Grs and Clover Seeds, s

Seed Potatoes, and all
Farm Seeds.

Write for Seed Book and prices of any
Farm Seeds required.

y?. P. Ridley
James Andrew
R. L. McKinney,J. D. Barrow.
J. O. Wooten.
W. M.Cheaira

R. C. Church,
A. B. Rains.
O. T. Hughes.
O. A. Parker.
A. F. Brown.
R. W. McLemor.

the music began to entrance the

Constipation.
I believe nine out of every ten women suf-

fer from constipation, nnd that not two oftde
nine know it. They know they have head-

ache and backache, that they are nervous and
irritable, and thttttheir complexions are turn-
ing Mallow but they do not guess the cause.
1 always recommend Celery King to sucn
women, for I have found it to be the most re-

liable medicine. JJurse Eliza 8. Bennett Ro-

chester, N. Y.

For sale by J. A. Titccmb.

Surplus, $30,000,
nVAooounti of farmer, merobanti and other solicited.
Robert c. church, w m. cheaiks.

Prealdent.
C. A. PABKER,

Cashier.

the pHOENIX BANK
COLOMBIA, TENNESSEE.

dancers. The proprietor was amazea,
and he rushed down to the station to
see tne Captain. Arriving there he
protested vigorously, all to no avail.
"Sir," said Capt O'Reilly, "I don't
know you, but you cant' have dancing
or music in this precinct in any public
hall on Sunday. Sunday is the time
for ajl people to stay at home with
their families, or go to church. Take
my advice and don't attempt to hold

any ball on the Sabbath day, and you'll
have better luck in the long run. I
shall not permit it in my precinct."

There was no ball at Lyric Hall last
Sunday, nor will there be on the Sab-

bath as long as "the Brooklyn Terror"
is Captain in the Tenderloin.

Nashville needs an O'Reilly In the
Mayor's chair. Nashville American.

His Conscience Smote Him.

An Ohio man wpnt out nd justbfing- -

of Doan's Kidney Pills will be given
away free to every person suffering
with kidnoy ailments at the under pall In capital, $30,

BOABD Or DtBECTOBBl
J. P. MTREET.
JOHN W. FKIERSON, J.JOHN A. OAKES.
JOHN D. DOBBINS '

J. L. HUTTON.
W. B. GRKKNLAWJ
D. F. WATKIN8.

signed address. First come, first served,

SDiplDS. $10,000.and only this one chance offered. For
those in the country who cannot call in

time a box will be mailed upon receipt
of 4o in postage. Remember this is not

Weliollolt the ooounca ot Farmers, Merohanti and other,, and guarantee as 111 era
treatment as it consUtent with ,afe builnesi principles.

J. P. 8TBEET, JNO. W. FBIEKSON, Jr., J. L. HCTTOK.
Janl President. Vloe-Preslde- - Cashier.a sample box, but a regular size box of

Doan's Kidney Pills, which retails at
ed himself the ther dny, because a Co

50 cents.
Uememb( r LUMBERPOPLARHOUGH

lumbus dentist told him Dis loom was
affected with "nodular calrificntion of
the pulp." He left a note to his wife,

saying he didn't want to I've on and give
it. to her and the children.

Free Distribution One Day Only, All Grades.

The regular semi annual dividend of
2)a pr cent, was aeclared by the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Com-

pany Friday in New York. For
the six montas ending Dec. 81, 1902,

partly estimated, the surplus, after
diviaends, amounted to $1,718,517
against $953,4(14 last year, being an
increase of $76.053.

Best Liuliiieiitoii Earth.
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City Water

Works, fShullf-burg- , Wl., writes: "I
have tried many kinds of liniment, but
has e never received much benefit until
I i.sed Ballard's Snow Liniment for
rheumatism and pains. I think it the
best liniment on earth." 25c, 50c and
$1 00 at A. B Rains.

Tbe Standard Oil Company author-
izes the statement that it does not own
or control any part of the producing
territory of either the Beaumont oil
held in Texas or the Jennings field in
Louisiana and has never sought to do
so.

Tuesday, Jan. 20th,
at Adams A Martin Drug Store, Co

We pay highest market prices and will buy all you have,
lumbia. Cut this advertisement out W. IJ. WORLEY, W ,TW Hall.

ti Clt'ten.and bring with you.

The Pe-ru-- na Almanac.

The druggists have already been sup-

plied with Peruna almanacs. There is
sure to be a grat demand for these
almanacs on account of the articles on

astrology which they contain. The
subject of astrology is a very attraciive
one to most people. The articles on

astrology in the Peruna have been
furnished by a very competent aslrolo-gis- t.

and the mental characteristics of
each sign is given, constituting almost
a complete horoscope. A list of ques-
tions and answers on astrology sent
free upon request. There will be a
great rush for these boons. Ask your
druggist for one early before they are
all gone.

Klifiimntm ( inert In 8 l ay.
'Mvstic ("lire"' for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia rrdicnl'y curt s in 1 t 3 days,
Itn action upon ti e fjslem is rt mark-abl- e

and mysterious. It removes ai
once the carre aid the rlispHPO immedi
tt) di(ip(rs. The fiiet doregreatl)
b ii tits. if. m l srri $1 o!d l y A

B Ruins, Dnigftisi, ( oil mbla. octl bin

Social Meeting.

The Church Workers Society of the
First Presbyterian Church will hold a
social meeting in the session room of the
church, on ufxt Tuesday afternoon,
January 20th. at half past 2 o'clock.
All the ladies of the congregation,
whether members of the society or not,
are cordially invitod to be present and
bring a free-wi- ll offering for the benefit
of the little girl the society is support-
ing in the Harding Memorial Orphan-
age. MKS. JNO. W. FKIERSON,

Secretary.

Figuers and Hughes Retained.

Representative of the defendant In-

surance companies which are being
sued in the Circuit Court by Messrs.
Dobbins db Ewing, with claims
amounting to 128,000, were in Colom-
bia. Tuesday and employed Mr. H. P.
Ftgners to defend the suits. Mr.
Figuers will have associated with him
Mr. Oeorge T. Hughes. ...

Sole Agents for the United States,
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

rmctuuif jTxiyhSmC' "S It is rumored that Representative
Richardson .may resign his seat
in the next Congress on account
of duties connected with a Masonic

PiKILLS office. He is (irand Sovereign ot
tbe Southern jurindiction, Scottish

ALL PAIN.

Hardwood Mantels,
Tile Hearths and Fac-

ings
Marble Floor and

Wainscoting,
Boms' Steel Ranges, .

Tin and Slato Rooting.1

Rite Masons.

Tla AaaA rnmmlttrt hv ftnitann is
rafoi-ra- to in a threatening letter ad
dressed to President Roosevelt by Dr.

Sand, Mi-s- ., Panola County
We.theuMl-rViunf- d, have been treat

edfor Headache, Klieumetlsm.Hpr.tln4
i. nri i... o nrl a Jnatantlv reltnv

ed by DR. BKOWN'S MAGlO LINI- -
W. ti. lXnee, ui Aiueus, ieuu., wuu
seeka recognition with office from the
Uovernment A description of Dr.
Coffee has been furnished the secret lm fey

If I'uwHI,

Try a 60o bottle of Heiblne, notice the
Improvement speedily effected In your
Appetite, Energy, Mtrength and Vigor.
Watch how It brightens the spirits,
gives freedom from Indigestion and
Debility.

Iiaao Story, Ava, Mo, writes, Sept.
10th, 1900: "I was In bad health, I had
stomach trouble for 12 monehs, also
dumb chills. Dr. J . W. Miry prescribed
Herblne, It cored me in two weeks.' I
cannot recommend it too highly, It will
do all you claim-to- r It." Sold by A. B.
Rains.

George C. PerkiM was nominated
United State Senator to succeed him-

self by tbe Republican caucus ia Cali-

fornia. Tbe vote In the caucus stood
Parkin 48, Irving A. Bratt 1

service.

Flips & Co,Heads Should Merer Ache. ;

once the remedy that stopped ltforMrs.

MKNT, the greatest aiscoyery oi vue

8' J. B. Spear, O. E. Samuels,
Ben Samuels, J. W. Gray,
J. P. Hlinmons, Ben Hilton.

The above Is correct.
(Signed) F.K. Branch, Merchant.

At au Drug Stores, 'tin and 60c.

Manufactured by

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
Nashville, Tknw.

Try Frowu'a Honey and 'lar for colds

N.A. WeoSier, OI wiDine, mo wri- -
..i. .a N Ufa Pill nrhnllv 213 I7 College Ot,

NASHVILLE, TENN.Fx -i-
-rcured me ot alok headache, I had suffer-

ed from for two years." Cure headache,. . . ii n i - on.. us T

Diuuuiiini, oaih it.Uonaiipauun, eao!BXXcxg3atxXflsmsKosaccseescesaWOlOriUgO urilB iwrp.


